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Revenue in Ireland refpeftjydyV by whom fuch
Licence was granted. „ ..'^ /- "' Chetwynd..

F O R M of LI C E $&% Jdireaed . By - the
above XJî er,,.. •

.By the Commifiioners for iaajiaging #nd cauftng
to be levied and collected His Majdty's Cutloms,
Subfidies, and other Duties HI [fyhere~]

WHEREAS '[Name of She Pwr/on^ne of HJT
Majcfty's Subjects, refiding at [Place&vhere^ h^th
given Notice to us the Commiffioners of His Ma-
jefty's Cuftoms [in Great Britain* -or- -Revenue- in
Ireland] that he intends to lade at [Jome Port of
the United States of America} and imp.ort iflto
[Jome Port of Newfoundland'] in the/[^/!)^>V,^v?^]
being a Britifli-built Ship [defcribing the Tonnage
and what Sort of F'ejfel'] navigated according to
Law, whereof [Maker's Name'] is Mafter, bound
to [where']; and it appearing foy the Regifter of the
faid Ship the {^Ship's Name'] 'whereof [Mq/ter's
Name~] is Mailer, that the faid.Ship .the [Ship's
Name~] was built at [Place where'] and owned
by [Owner's Name'] refiding at [Place where'], all
His Majefty's Britifh Subjects; and that no Fo-
reigner, directly orindireftly, hath'any Share, Part,.
or Intereft therein. ' ,

'Nowhe it known, that the faid [Peffon's Name~\,
hath a Licenceto lade on1 board the faid Ship;' [Ship's
Nanie'] at and from any Port or Place belonging to'
the United.States of Amtrica, Bread, Flour, Peafe,
Indian Corn, and Live 'Stock, ' and' alfo Pitch,
Tar,' and Turpentine'i the "produce of the faid
United States, and no* other Article whatfoever;
and to carry the faid .Bre^d, Flour, 'Peafe, Indian
Corn, Live Stock, ' Pitch,' Tar, and Turpen-
tine to fome Port or Place in the Iflatid of New-
foundland ; and on the Arrival of the faid Ship
at any .Port, Harbour, or Plac.e of Difcharge in
Newfoundland, the Mafter or Perfon having the
Charge or Command of the faid Ship, is require^
and enjoined to deliver up the faid Licence to the
Collector or other proper Officer of His Majefty's
Cuftoms there, and to indorfe on the Back thereof
the Marks, Numbers, and Contents of each Pa'ck-
age of Bread, Flour, Peafe, Indian, Corn, Pitch,
Tar, and Turpentine, and the Number of Live
Stock, and fhall thereupon receive a Certificate
thereof from the faid Collector, or other proper
Officer of the Cuftoms.

This Licence to -continue in Force for
Calendar Months from the Date hereof.

Signed by us the at the this
Day'of One thoufand eight hundred and
Licence to import Bread, Flour, Peafe, Indian

Corn, Live Stock, Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine
into the Ifland of Newfoundland. , C

AT ^he Court, at Carlton-HQufe, the 28th Q
. 4f0rf£ I0n f

P R E S E N T ,
Hjg Hoyal Highr,efs the PRINCE REGENT* in

. Council.

WHEREAS, by virtue of the Powers vefted in
• His -Majefty, by fundry Afts pf Parliament

Hia Majefty w^s oleafed, by fiis Order in

> " , ' / .- ' . ' • .'
an'njg. D#t<2 the iQ(S;h; of April laft, to allow, and

id thereby ajlovr, unti'f.-tiS; Twenty-fifth Day of
March. P.rie thoufand eight hundred and eleven, the
Importation into any Port orrPl^ce of Great Britain,
f jcertaiA Articles of Pro vifjon, in the Manner and

render the-£ondit ions jlieffin. "mentioned; and whereas
by\an Aft, pafled in trie. j> re fen t Seffiou, p£ Pajlia-
mejit, Cap. 14, it is enatleJ^ that an Aft, ftiEtde ifl the

hjrtytnitfth Yrtrtyf Hi^refe^t Majefty, intituled
An Aft for'^nabjm^ H-1| Majefty t^> prohibit the

Exportation, and "perm1t~the Importation of Corn,
.flllnwiug the TmjQjlgtion of OtJier Articles- .

f proviiiou without Paymeqt of Duty, to con-
tj^ue in Force until Six Weeks after the Commence-
if nt «/ the next SefGcm of Parliament," which was
continued by an Ad of the Thirty-ninth and For-
ieth Years of His prefent JVIajelty, and amended
nd further continued by feveral fubfequent Afta

upfil the Twenty-fifth pay of March One thoufand
;ight hundred and eleven, (hall,, from and after the
.'aid Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand sight
hundred and eleven, be, and the fame is thereby fur-
ther continued during the Continuance *>f the War,
and until Six Months after the Ratification of a
Definitive Treaty* bf Peace ; His Royal Highnefs
thfi'Pririce Regent is thereupon pleafed, in the Name
and on the Behalf of His Majefty, and by and with
the Advice of Hjs Majetty's Privy Council, to
allow, and doth hereby allow, until the Twenty-fifth
Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and
Twelve, the Importation, into any Port or Place of
Great Britain, of any Beans, called Kidney or
French 'Beans, Tarea, 'Lentiles, Calavancies, and
all other Sorts of fulfe ; and /alfo of Bulls, Cows,
Oxen, Calves, Sheep, Lambs, and Swine, and of
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, and Lamb, (except Salted
Beef, apd Pork,) and of Bacon, Hams, Tongues,
Butter, Cheefe, Potatoes, Rice, Sago, Sago Pow-
der, Tapioca, Vermicelli, Millet Seed, Poultry,
Fowls, Eggs, Game, and Sour Crout, in any Bri-
tifh Ship or Veffel, or in any other Ship or Vefiel
belonging to Perfons of any Kingdom or State in
Amity with His Majefty, and navigated in any
Manner whatever, without Payment of any Duty
whatfoever ; provided that a due Entry (hall be
made of all fuch Articles as aforefaid, that fhall be
imported, with the proper Officers of the Cuftoms
at the Port where the fame (hall be imported, under
the Penalties and Forfeitures mentioned and referred
to" in 'the faid above recited Aft, paffed in the
Thirty-ninth 'Ye4r of His prefent Majetly : And
the Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners
of His Majefty's Treafury are to give the neceffary
Directions herein accordingly. Chetwynd.

A T the Court at Carlton-Houfe, the 8th Day
4~^ of Felt vary 18 n,

p :R E 'S E N T,
His Royal Highnefa the PRINCE REGENT ia

Council.

IT 7 HERE AS the Time limited by His Ma-
V V jefty's Order in Council of the Twentieth Day

of June One thoufand eight hundred and ten,
prohibiting the tranfporting into any Parts out
of this Kingdom of any Pig-Irpn, Bar-Iron,


